
SUMMER CAMP

AGES 5–12
SCHOOL AGE CARE

Monday–Friday|7 a.m.–6 p.m.
Cost: $360/5 day week
  $288/4 days (week of 7/3)* | $216/3 days (week of 8/28)**

Below are themes and descriptions for our camps.
Please contact us for more information or to register.

WEEK 1: 7/3-7/7* | Free to be You, Free to be Me!
We make our homes together in Washington, but people 
come from all over the world. Let’s celebrate our different 
backgrounds in a week of appreciating each other.
*No Program on 7/4

WEEK 2: 7/10-7/14 | PNW Explorers

City scenes, mountains, lakes, and the ocean create our 
beautiful PNW landscape. Let’s explore our backyard and 
find out about the epic place we call home.

WEEK 3: 7/17-7/21 | Imagination Station
Get your paint brushes, markers, and crayons at the 
ready! Bring your artistic visions to life, anything is possible 
with our imaginations.

WEEK 4: 7/24-7/28 | Get in the Game

Everybody gets a turn this week! Let’s play the games we 
love and games we can’t wait to master! Whether it’s on a 
board or on a field, it’s time to play.

ALKI COMMUNITY CENTER

5817 SW STEVENS ST, SEATTLE WA 98116
PHONE: 206-684-7430

ALKI COMMUNITY CENTER



Registration opens April 18, 2023
WE ACCEPT DCYF SUBSIDY

WEEK 5: 7/31-8/4 | A Pirate’s Life for Me!
Ahoy matey’s! Find your sea legs and join the crew for a 
week of adventure on the high seas of summer camp! 
Anchors aweigh, it’s time to set sail!

WEEK 6: 8/7-8/11 | Blast from the Past

Our time machine flies this summer. Hop on board and 
journey through time as we peek at the past and dream 
about the future.

WEEK 7: 8/14-8/18 | Water Water Everywhere
Earth is 71% water, but what lives in the waterways across 
our planet? Let’s discover creatures of rivers, lakes, and 
oceans while we learn to appreciate our relationship to 
water as humans.

WEEK 8: 8/21-8/25 | Alki’s Got Talent

Singing, Dancing, Magic and more. Share your talents and 
put on a show.

WEEK 9: 8/28-8/30** | That’s a Wrap!
Summer fun creates memories for a lifetime. Your child will 
celebrate the friends they made and the good times they 
shared as the summer wraps up.
**3-day short week


